We demonstrate a facile, one-step process to form polymer scaffolds composed of magnetic iron oxide nanoparticles (MNPs) contained within electrospun nano-and micro-fibres of two biocompatible polymers, Poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) and Poly(vinyl pyrrolidone) (PVP). This was achieved with both needle and free-surface electrospinning systems demonstrating the scalability of the composite fibre manufacture; a 228 fold increase in fibre fabrication was observed for the free-surface system. In all cases the nanoparticle-nanofibre composite
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2 scaffolds displayed morphological properties as good as or better than those previously described and fabricated using complex multi-stage techniques. Fibres produced had an average diameter (Needle-spun: 125 ± 18 nm (PEO) and 1.58 ± 0.28µm (PVP); Free-surface electrospun: 155 ± 31 nm (PEO)) similar to that reported previously, were smooth with no bead defects. Nanoparticle-nanofibre composites were characterised using scanning electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDX), dynamic light scattering (DLS) (Nanoparticle average diameter ranging from 8 ± 3nm to 27 ± 5nm), XRD (Phase of iron oxide nanoparticles identified as magnetite) and nuclear magnetic resonance relaxation measurements (NMR) (T1/T2: 32.44 for PEO fibres containing MNPs) were used to verify the magnetic behaviour of MNPs. This study represents a significant step forward for production rates of magnetic nanoparticle-nanofibre composite scaffolds by the electrospinning technique.
Introduction
Nanoparticle-nanofibre composites have been subject to a vast amount of research due to their functionality and unique chemical and physical properties [1, 2] . Nanofibres (NF) are widely used for a number of different industrial and medical applications and their use has been extended by functionalizing NFs with metal nanoparticles (NP) in areas such as regenerative medicine, sensing, catalysis and microelectronics [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . In any application of NPs, the primary concern is the formation of the desired NPs in the correct size and material composition. There are a number of different fabrication techniques currently used for NP-NF composites, with most involving multiple step procedures. The most commonly used method involves using a suitable method to synthesize nanoparticles, including precipitation and coprecipitation, chemical vapour condensation, reverse micelle mechanism, thermal decomposition, reduction and liquid phase reduction [8] , and subsequently extracting the A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T 3 nanoparticles and then combining them with a polymer solution to be electrospun [9, 10] .
Another technique involves adding a metal salt (precursor) to a polymer solution and electrospinning [11] . The fibres can then be treated post fabrication by subjection to thermal, chemical or radiolytic treatment (or combinations thereof) to reduce the metal ions to NPs. Magnetic scaffolds have gained attention in a range of fields, however; the relatively slow production rate of such nanostructures has often limited their successful widespread application. The inherent superparamagnetic properties of magnetic NPs (MNPs) are of particular interest, and have been studied for a range of applications including; contrast improvement for magnetic resonance imaging [13] , targeted drug delivery [14] , gene therapy [15] , hyperthermia treatment [16] , filtration [17, 18] , glucose sensing [19] , peroxidase mimetic activity [20] and cell separation [21] . reported that the presence of a nanofibrous material containing MNPs inserted within a bone fracture site in a rabbit model increased osteocalcin expression by osteoblasts and improved healing rates over 100 days [23] . In their work, iron particles were pre-synthesised using a modified emulsion technique and then added to a Poly(DL-lactide)/Dimethylacetamide solution along with hydroxyapatite nanoparticles before electrospinning. The authors did not fully discuss the specific electrospinning apparatus or the fabrication methodology other than
that the implant was prepared by addition of pre-synthesised MNPs to an electrospinning system and the resulting nanofibrous mat was folded to produce a 0.5cm 2 construct for bone repair. If it is assumed that the common single-needle electrospinning system was employed this would be an extremely time consuming, multi-stage process. In order for advances in the application of MNPs and functional polymer scaffolds to be translated into commercial viability and widespread testing the fabrication process must be simplified and scaled.
For many biological and medical applications, it is advantageous to include MNPs within a biocompatible scaffold for delivery and retention at a targeted site. Fabrication of these materials is generally two-stage process, with the NPs synthesized separately and then added to a scaffold material. This process presents familiar challenges such as particle agglomeration and uneven distribution throughout the eventual scaffold. In this study, in-situ synthesised MNPs within nanofibrous scaffolds were prepared by the co-precipitation technique [24] coupled with electrospinning. This allows for a homogenous distribution of nanoparticles throughout the fibres. Poly (ethylene oxide) (PEO) was chosen as the electrospinning polymer due to its excellent fibre-forming properties, biocompatibility, chemical stability and water solubility, removing the necessity for harsh solvents. In addition, Poly (vinyl pyrrolidone) (PVP) was also used to illustrate the effect of the choice of electrospun polymer on average particle diameter.
Electrospinning has previously been used to immobilise NPs [5, 23] , however the production rate of conventional electrospinning systems is limited, preventing the technique from being practically applied on a large scale [25] . Examples of free-surface electrospinning processes that directly fabricate fibres containing MNPs are not found in the current literature. The requirement for production of MNP-containing fibres at an industrial scale for in vivo or clinical testing makes this research particularly relevant and important for future direction within regenerative medicine and other applications.
To address the issue of low throughput in the presented research, scaffolds were prepared using a one-step technique combining in-situ particle synthesis with electrospinning. One where the particle synthesis and polymer solution preparation are carried out in one step, allowing electrospinning to be carried out immediately having only prepared one solutionThe in-situ synthesis of magnetic nanoparticles within an electrospinning system allowed for homogenous particle dispersion through sub-micron fibres as well as production scale-up using a commercially available "free-surface" electrospinning system.
Experimental Section

Materials
Poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) (M w = 900kDa), Poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) (Mw = 400kDa), poly(vinyl pyrrolidone) (PVP) (Mw = 55kDa), sodium borohydrate (NaBH 4 )(≥97% pure), sodium chloride (NaCl) (BioXtra, ≥99.5% pure), ferrous chloride (FeCl 2 ) (96% pure), ferric chloride (FeCl 3 ) (97% pure) and pentaerythritol triacrylate (PETA) (technical grade) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich UK. All water used was millipore-filtered. All reagents were used as received without further purification.
Solution Preparation
PEO (M w = 900kDa)/water stock solution was prepared at a concentration of 5%(w/w). PEO (M w = 400kDa)/water stock solution was prepared at a concentration of 5.5%(w/w). Both PEO stock solutions were supplemented with 10% PETA with respect to polymer weight.
PVP/water stock solution was prepared at a concentration of 47%(w/w). Two solutions of ferrous/ferric chloride were mixed at a 2:1 molar ratio to a total iron concentration of 1.3mM and 1.3M. A solution of sodium borohydride (2M) was prepared in deionized water. Both the ferric/ferrous chloride and sodium borohydride solutions were prepared fresh before each experiment.
Electrospinning via needle-aperture
For electrospinning via a needle-aperture system, each polymer stock solution (25ml, PEO M w = 900kDa and PVP Mw = 55kDa) was supplemented with sodium borohydride solution (500µL, 2M) and mixed vigorously for 5 minutes to ensure homogenous distribution.
Subsequently, the FeCl 3 /FeCl 2 solution (500µL) was added to the polymer solution. An immediate colour change was observed on addition of the iron solution due to particle formation. The reaction was allowed to proceed for 20 minutes at room temperature under continuous agitation before being loaded into a 5mL syringe. Electrospinning was performed using the PROFECTOR LIFE SCIENCES SPRAYBASE ® system with a 16-gauge (I.D.
1.19mm) blunt end stainless steel needle with an aluminium foil collector substrate.
Electrospinning parameters were as follows; voltage 15kV (PEO) and 18kV (PVP), feed rate 0.5ml/h and a tip to collector distance of 17cm. The electrospinning process was allowed to proceed for 1 hour before fibres were collected for imaging, at which time a 3x3cm square of the foil collector substrate was removed and imaged directly without sputter coating or other treatments.
Electrospinning via free-surface technique
To investigate scale-up of the NF production free-surface electrospinning was employed using the EL MARCO NANOSPIDER Lab 200 system. This technique is a relatively recent adaptation to the standard electrospinning approach [26] and is designed to permit the formation of several polymer jets simultaneously in order to scale up fibre production. A schematic diagram showing the free-surface electrospinning set-up employed is presented in Subsequently, ferric/ferrous chloride solution (500µL) was added drop-wise to the solution.
An immediate colour change from clear to black was observed due to particle formation.
Conductivity of solutions containing NPs was measured at ~6mS/cm and therefore did not 
X-Ray Diffraction
To determine the state of iron oxide nanoparticles X-Ray Diffraction studies were performed using a Bruker D8 discover x ray diffractomer using a non monochromated Cu K alpha source radiation (wavelength λ=0.1541838nm). For the iron oxide nanoparticle sample the patterns were recorded over 2θ from 10° to 60 ° in 0.0102° increments with the source fixed at θ=2°.
For the PEO and sample plate control the samples were scanned using the standard Bragg Brentano 2θ set up from 5° to 54° at 0.04° increments. To increase the signal and help remove alignment errors the PEO nanofibres containing MNPs were dissolved in water, centrifuged to concentrate and dropcast on a silicon wafer (20mmx10mm wide).
Dynamic Light Scattering
The size of the NPs were analysed using the Malvern Zetasizer Nano. The equipment employs dynamic light scattering (DLS) to size particles present in a liquid medium, by mass and
provide a size distribution and polydispersity index. Initially the PEO and PVP solutions were diluted 10x in filtered, deionized water and examined using the Zetasizer to determine the size of iron oxide NPs formed before the electrospinning process. After electrospinning the formed fibres were dissolved in filtered, deionized water and subsequently examined using the Zetasizer to determine whether particle size had been altered by the electrospinning process.
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
Spin-lattice, T1, and spin-spin, T2, proton relaxation time constants of water were measured using an inversion-recovery sequence with a spoiler gradient (which negates the need for phase cycling and hence allows rapid data acquisition [27] ) and a Carr-Purcel-Meiboom-Gill Avance III 500 MHz spectrometer fitted with a 10 mm diff30 NMR probe with z-gradient, a 5 mm NMR tube was used in order to reduce the effects of radiation dampening. Three measurements of T1 and T2 were made on each sample.
Flame Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy
Flame Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (FAAS) was used to determine the concentration of iron present in the polymer solutions and fibres formed from solution. The FAAS was carried out using a Perkin Elmer PinAAcle 900F spectrophotometer with an iron acetylene lamp using a current of 30mA. The flame emission wavelength was 248.33nm with a slit width of 0.2nm. As the spectrophotometer has an upper limit of 5mg/L the samples needed to be diluted for the analysis. PEO and PVP solutions containing nanoparticles were diluted 115x in deionized water. Electrospun PEO fibres (0.00294g) were dissolved in DI water (6.795ml)
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10 with a ratio 1:2311. PVP fibres (0.01224g) were dissolved in deionized water (3.0174g) a ratio of 1:247.
Crosslinking of PEO nanofibres containing MNPs formed using free-surface electrospinning
To improve the physical properties of the PEO NFs and make them suitable for applications such as wound dressings and filter membranes the water solubility of the fibres was decreased.
UV initiated crosslinking of PEO NFs containing MNPs was achieved by the method previously described by Zhou et al. [29] with PETA as both the photo-initiator and crosslinker . UV irradiation was carried out by a Hartmann UV-H 255 hand lamp (Hartmann Feinwerkbau GmbH, Ober-Mörlen, Germany) emitting a light intensity of 100 mW/cm 2 at a wavelength of 320nm to 405nm. Samples were placed under the UV light at a distance of 20cm for 30 minutes. To test the degree of crosslinking samples were vacuum dried and weighed before submersion in deionized water for 24 hours at 25°C. After this time samples were removed and vacuum dried to dry weight to determine the weight loss. SEM imaging was then used to examine the morphology change before after cross linking and immersion studies.
Results and Discussion
Scanning These results are comparable with those of other research groups, who reported average diameters of both PEO and PVA electrospun NFs containing MNPs as 150-250 nm [9, 30] . 
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To measure fibre production rates, foil substrates were weighed before and after electrospinning. Under the specified conditions the maximum rate for the needle-spinning system was 0.0219 g/hr, which is consistent with the rate established by other groups [31] .
However, when electrospun using a free-surface electrospinning system the production rate was increased to approximately 5 g/hr, a 228-fold increase, with no negative effects on the key quality indicators of fibre size and degree of polymer beading in the fabricated NF mats.
This demonstrates the scale-up of the process and the potential for significant manufacturing production rates as the commercial free-surface system (El-Marco Nanospider lab 200) used in the present study has been further scaled to process plant. Size distributions are shown in Figure 3 and SEM images used for measurements are available in supplementary information. Fibre Diameter (µm) both the pre-electrospun solutions and the re-dissolved electrospun fibres. Pre-electrospinning, the average particle size was 8 ± 3 nm in PVP and 13 ± 2 nm in PEO. Some aggregation of the particles appears to have occurred during the electrospinning process as the average size
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16 of particles in PVP increased to 10 ± 4 nm and to 27 ± 4 nm. However, this effect is likely exaggerated due to particles aggregating during fibre dissolution, as STEM images of the electrospun fibres clearly show smaller encapsulated particles. Particle sizes were smaller in PVP than PEO, which is most likely explained by the stabilising effects of the polymer. PVP is more generally used [32] as it has a greater stabilising effect than PEO, through adsorption of the polymer chains onto the NP surface lowering their surface energy and preventing further aggregation [33] . Particles formed in the presence of PVP are similar to those described by other research groups, for example H-Y Lee et al. [34] synthesised particles of diameter 8 -10nm in the presence of PVP. To verify that the visualised particles contained iron in-situ Energy Dispersive X-Ray spectroscopy (EDX) was performed in point-identification mode on particles visualised via STEM. Figure 5 shows EDX spectra and associated SEM images, in which the particles are clearly identified as containing iron. Both sodium and chlorine are present from the precursors.
Copper and silicon are also shown to be present, copper from the clip used to retain the sample and silicon was present on the SEM stub. Due to the particles being formed in-situ within the polymer fibres the oxide peak from the polymer masks the ratio of iron to oxygen.
Therefore, the iron-oxide NPs could not be discerned as being magnetite, maghemite, hematite or some other non-magnetic iron oxide compound via EDX alone. To determine the state of iron oxide nanoparticles present XRD analysis was performed and the resultant scans were compared to that of magnetite (AMCSD 0000945), maghemite (AMCSD 0007898) and hematite (AMCSD 0000143). Flame Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (FAAS) was employed to measure the total iron concentration of the pre-electrospun solutions as well as dissolved fibres. This was to ensure that no iron content was lost due to particles settling during the electrospinning process, or being poorly transferred in the electrospun jet during free-surface electrospinning. Due to the PEO solution being 5% (weight-weight) in water, the post-electrospinning iron concentration was expected to increase twenty-fold, as a result of water loss during the electrospinning process. Similarly, the post-electrospinning iron concentration was expected to double for the PVP fibres due to the solution being ~50% (weight-weight) in water. Table 3 shows FAAS results obtained from these experiments, illustrating an approximately twenty-fold increase for PEO and two-fold increase for PVP as expected and, therefore, a consistent iron
20 concentration throughout electrospinning fibre formation with no losses due to particle settling or poor transfer. [29] . UV irradiation results in PETA in an excited triplet state allowing hydrogen absorption on the PEO molecule. This results in the formation of PEO and PETA radicals, which undergo polymerization and radical coupling to form a PEO-PETA molecule, which is water insoluble. This was confirmed by solubility tests where the samples did not lose any significant weight after being submersed in DI water for 24 hours at 25°C. The presence of the cross linker did not change NF or NP morphologies or compromise the increase in volume throughput for the free-surface electrospinning system. SEM images of crosslinked PEO nanofibres containing MNPs electrospun using a freesurface electrospinning set up, pre and post immersion are presented in Figure 7 . 
Conclusion
We have successfully developed a novel high throughput method for in-situ synthesis of magnetic iron NPs in electrospun NFs using both conventional needle and free-surface electrospinning techniques. To the authors' knowledge such high throughput has not been previously described for NFs containing MNPs. SEM, STEM, EDX, DLS, FAAS, XRD and NMR characterization techniques indicate the presence of magnetic iron oxide NPs (magnetite) contained within polymeric NFs of a comparable quality to those produced via existing techniques. This work represents a significant step forward for production rates of magnetic NF scaffolds, in terms of both particle and fibre. This increased throughput makes the co-precipitation/electrospinning technique a viable production method for the quantities of nanofibrous scaffolds required for applications such as in vitro and in vivo tissue engineering.
Different immobilisation achieved by the in-situ fabrication of the iron oxide may impact on the mechanical properties of the fibres compared to the post functionalisation procedure, this requires a comprehensive investigation in future studies. Furthermore, a suitable technique has been presented using UV irradiation for crosslinking PEO scaffolds containing MNPs to
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A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T 22 make them suitable for applications when dissolution is not required such as in wound dressings and filter membranes.
